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propo.e to pais no blue laws jtem, while thn Lutheran Synod
mere arw no sum things blue Indorse this movement of- -

lawsnever And we don't .flclally tho Lutherans are with us,
lpropo to leglilste Into Only the Itoman Catholics, the Unl- -

church. We propose, by legislation, Itarlans, the Seventh Day Adventlsta
to make It for peopl to go the Jews are outside this move-t- o

church In other words we shall, inenl. And, to be perfectly frank
to close the basoball parka, the with you, they will have to conform

golf links, the motion picture and to the laws we succeed,
other theatres, balls, thel "The Jew will bavo to observo
amusement parks, bathing beach- - 8abbth. of fact,

and so on We shall fight all, ho might Just aa well, because
where an admission fro urday Is not; after all, his Rabbath.
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Order Your Suit Now
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feet delivery.
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Merchant Tailor
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Illrd for Xmas candlcs.tf

AN UM'HIMI OIKT
Whon The Herald undertook

the publication of The Ifonor Roll
Lot Klamath Connty, we expected

complcto the In a few
montha. Unforseen difficulties de-
layed the over n
During this of tha

the book moved
and we have been unable to get

touch with them, Aa a result
we a few copies of The Hon-
or Holt and these we sell
for $7. to a copy. This book makes
an unusual gift Xmas. It will
never be republished, the number
of copies Is limited and wltbln
a short tlmo win be lo
those fortunate enough to possess
a If you had a friend In the
war, or a relative. It you want
give something he will
always prlzo. we can auggekt noth-
ing appropriate than a copy
of tho As there arc
but a few copies It would bo

call or
phono and ono reserved for
you.
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KIDNEYS BOTHER

lilt Meat, AImi Take
Sails Itcforo lilting

Ilrrakftisi

of course, wo shall back no law I'rlc In meat excites tho kid
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;; llut would compel u man or u wum-mey- s, they become overworked; get
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!! and parks and prohibit him them flush off tho body's uilnous
"'pliilng outdoor games witness- - waste or you'll bo a real sick per---

Iiik sports he naturally wlll.0B ortly. At first you feel n dull
I 'drift back to church. Wo should """ '" 'i10 jll,noy w. "'

'or 'rom uackacho, headache,,, h.no no objection to his. taking do-- d.,nc -- .omnch .,. .b,llim4.tmtt.m4 f"t recroutlon, such ns walkH In ana you fcol rhoumntlo nvll((..
r . llm country or reading good books c wnon tno weather Is bad.
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wants to soo basabull or play ter; also get any pharmacist
or tennis or go automoblllng, let
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Ono Hmoko?"
"Wo propose to clone all stores,
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tablespoontul In a glass water be

breakfast for a fe days and
your kidneys will then act fine This
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemjon Juice, combin
ed with Hthla, and has been used

Ited to tho salo medicines only for generations to eloan clogged
011 Sunday. Naturally wo shouldn't 'y u sumuiiuo mom 10 nor
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agitating. No. wo havo incliuW 110, Jnd Salts Is inexpensive, cannot

laws In our program. Juro; makes n delightful offorvescent
Tliat Is tho business of otli-- u, n' Hthln-wat- drink which everyone
though I'm sure I can't soo wMt . ,,ol'i lo "' "'' Hion to keep

want .to smoko for l' k'dno" cIt,n nd ncHvo. Drug-- 1

3l" gists horo any tnoy sell lots of Jad
' ' ' Kilts to folks who bollovo In ovor- -
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drlvo for funds at prosont. N J hUvo only troublo. Adr.

Harding Consults
Bryan Upon New

League of 'Nations

Hryan cnllod Into
today ro--

a plan
In that

Uruns- -

I'atho 1C-1- 8 Hloro

in, loaa,

Miss H. atato
public,

womon
who look with My
Lady Minn who

her office nlnto capltol
(lly Associated Press) fnvor

MARION, O., Doc. 18. William itho uso tobacco tho cnpltnl.
was consultation

by I'rcsldcnt-olec- t Harding,
gitfdlng for tha association

Inntlorm. undorntood tho na-- !

given notice
ndvlso

turo trcatloii ncgotta- - women were elected
by Ilryan n necrotary Mate local town counclln recent inu

waa ono tho principal aubjecta
Ifinline'

I Bee Winters for bargain In
wick and phonographB.
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lorralno Wooster,
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tolerant 07a on
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How about thai Acollnn phono-grap- h

for Xmas. Winters Jewelry

WOOD
Is yoar shed full of dry wood?

Indications are that there will be a scarcity of fuel beforo
spring.

At present we have a fair stock of dry slab and block wood
at reasonable prices.

Orders aro being delivered promptly.

Phono In your orders.

FOR CASH ONLY

O. Peyton & Co.

419

Nicotine.

"WOOD TO BURN"

Phone

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We do mot sen current; we sell service. That sosaai odd
doeamt lt7

Well, suppose the wood dealer sold stuke Instead of wood, he
wotdd tend to your furnace and yoor ruge, taltp away the aafees
sad eMua Use flrnsv. You would Easy so modi beat.

How jom buy so mtscb light, although you pa7.accordte; to the
csuraK you oauvuae. But tbe service Is perforakd'sor yeur y ykli
MBasr a eke auBaUtloas and sower plassts.

Tfisst 1 what we want to give you effteiesrt aerrtce. It as tad
atat of this musfauy to have aoae awt swtlafled ruatguiWM. He
atatter wfeat M la, M you have a (rteraaea, er saw daasss)asdkad a
your bin or do mot uuderataad our rates, afcase eatne la audi
us or write ua about H--.

If you hare aay suneatlous to make, we wtt gladly avail au
scire of them aa our aim Is coastaatUy to las prove our service .
yea as fast aa the development of science aad huauus ability aw tilt

WMWWWWMWWWM

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

day and the whole house Is astir. PitsCHRISTMAS bucuitt arc baking and through the door
the fragrance of good things to eat. Thtn

out of the orn comet the itraming turkey routed to a beau-
tiful turn criip and tender and savory for It was cooked in
a WEDGEWOOD, the range that makes every meal a
perfect success.
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EVANS, BALIN & LUCAS
Next to Postoffice
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